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CElfTSAL board mihutes 
October 16, 1945
The meeting was called to order by the president, end the minutes of the October 9 
meeting were read ana approved.
Having talked to Swearingen, Stern estimate- that the cost of the skating rink 
would not exceed $100. Kern will speak to Swearingen aoout hav ng the University 
pay part of the coat of the rink.
Fall elections must be held for the Senior class two-year representative to 
Central Board, junior -lass treasurer, and Freshmen class offioera. Braes moved 
that we hold these eleotions on Thursday, October 25, between S»0Q and 6i00 
o’clock. Davis seconded, and the motion passed. Brosse and Mather will count 
the Junior votes; Jeffers, Blair, an.. Reinertson will count the Freshman votes; 
Morrow, Floyd, and Garrison will count the Senior votes.
Floyd moved that there be four members on the Convooat on» Committee for the 
year 1945-46. Castle seconded, and the motion paaaed. Castle moved that 
Central Board approve the appointment of Connie Roahao, Jan Kelley, and Frances 
Cau to Convocat, ona Committee, Drome seconded, anti the motion passed.
Broma moved that Central Board approve the appointment of the following people 
to the Outside Entertainment Committeet Lousie Mae, enssie, chairman; Vern Hamro; 
and Lois Ibsan. Morrow seconded, and the motion passed.
Floyd moved that Central Board approve the appointment of the following people 
to Publications Board* Dorothy Davis, Modern Language major, interim ohairman;
Bob Switaer, Business Administration major; Harris Hogan, Law major; and bousie-rf̂fl 
Alloott, Modern Language major. Broma seconded, ana the motion pas ©d.
Morrow moved that Central Board underwrite |75 to the Social Committee for the
purpose of having, a mixer Friday, Kovembor 9. Floyd soconuod, and the motion
passed.
Voting members of Central Board will participate in the convocation Friday, 
with Jeffers, Murphey, and Srome speaking.
There will be an S.Q.S. Thursday from 7*30 to 8*00 PM.
Meeting adjournod.
Margaret Garrison, 
Secretary
Present* Sadgley, Sanders, Mather, Bruteh, Reinertson, Castle, Briggs, Re;an, 
Blair, Morrow, Floyd, Brows, Kern, Jeffers, Garrison, King.
